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YKLI.OU' fever Is Locomin epidemic
nt Rio do .lanoiro. Yellow fever is worse
than revolution , but may prevent it.

UTAH bus people enough for statehood
and It is Imped hns sense enough , but
there iy cutiso enough for douht und
flolay. _________

GOVKHNOR IIooo hns culled a special
session of Iho Texas Io risln1uro. His
name shows that ho docs not know when
ho hns had enough.-

PKACK

.

reigns in Ch'li' and promises to-

bo restored at an curly day in Brazil.
This explains whv tlio London news-
paper

¬

liar has gone to China.-

S

.

turned his cent on the silver
question with a neatness and dispatch
which Governor Campbell wishes his
friends hnd emulated at the Ohio con ¬

vention.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK is enroutc west ,

and will probably como to Omaha. The
J-'ufaj Factory is trembling over the pos-

llblo
-

consequences of the visit of the
famous moral fumigator.-

NEDHASKA'S

.

World's Fair commission
may bo doing a vastly important work
on the quiet , hut very little is hoard of
the commission , the commissioners , or
their efforts on behalf of the state.

ARIZONA should put u stop to the
lurid special telegrams announcing that
allhor settlements are lorrorizad by a
dozen renegade Apaches if who expects
to bo admitted into the sisterhood of
statos.-

NEIWASKA

.

people- visiting in Omnha
seldom fail to call at the art exhibit.
The railroads might have liolpud the
association , the city nnd themselves by
advertising the exhibit and running
special excursions.-

MR.

.

. TIuiiMAN SCHULTKIS may or may
not have l con an "agitator" prior to his
recent tour of Europe as immigration
commissioner. It is certain , however ,

that ho has very recently aroused an agi-
tation

¬

which will not bo quelled until
the bottom facts are exposed.-

THK

.

Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians ,

who have recently ceded their lands for
82oO,000 , are now asking to have it paid
to thorn in cash. It would bo a good
thing for the enterprising whites of
Oklahoma to grant their request , but
the Indians would not bo burdened with
the cash long.

JOHN HOWARD PARNKL.L has gone to
Ireland to bring himself into prom¬

inence. If ho assumes the role of peace-
maker ho may add to the natno loft his
family by his illustrious brother. If ho
goes to foment discord the reverse will
follow and ho will accomplish nothing
for himself or his country worth remem-
bering.

¬

.

ST. Louis has boon looking with envy
upon Omnha , Kansas City and Milwau-
kee

¬

for seine time and wishing she could
also bo metropolitan , llor wish has
boon roalixod , for a train was robboa
Monday night just outside tlio city
limits. From all appearances it is
Judged the uamo gang committed the
irlmo in each instance.C-

ONOKKSSMAN

.

THOMAS of
Council Sinn's owns a puny afternoon
democratic shoot in our neighboring
olty. This explains why ho sees no good
in Omaha and takes occasion to give her
an uncalled for slap In the face Imme-
diately

¬

after his arrival in Washington ,

Bowman lias heretofore boon regarded
tie a bigger man than his paper.-

NKHRASKA'S

.

district judiciary Is
about as nearly nonpartlmui , tnkon as u
whole , as could bo wished by the most
earnest minority party non part lean. Of
the twenty-eight district judges , barring
the possible changes by contests in throe
districts , the republicans secure twelve ,
Iho straight democrats four , the fuelon-
lata

-
eight , and the straight Independ-

ents
¬

four. Of the eight fusionlsts all
are ox-domoorats , showing that General
Victor Vlfquuiii'd sago suggestion to
capture the court houses was not without
weight in the contest. Should the con-

testants
¬

win In the throe cases ono Inde-
pendent

¬

will be replaced by a democrat ,
ono democrat-Independent by a republlM-

UII
-

, utid one republican by u democrat.

jojfon .ir.cuxn n. ten.-

lown'a
.

governor Is unqucstlomibl
growing in favor as a possible candldnti
for the vice presidency noxl year. I

his position In the atlontion of the dome
entile party mny fairly bo judged by th-

prefcruntjo expressed for him as a viri
presidential candidate by nearly 10

democratic members of the Fifty
second congress , tlioro can bo m

doubt that ho is at this time tin
first choice of a very largo ma-

jorlty of tlio parly for the second placi-
on tlio ticket of 1802. There are semi
who think Governor Boies would bo at
available mini for the presidency , bu-

ho will hardly llguro as a possibility foi

the prosidenUnl nomination unless tin
conllii'tof factions in New York sliouli
compel the national convention to g
elsewhere for a candidate. In that cas
the chances of Governor llolos wouli
undoubtedly bo very strong , bettor
perhaps , than those of any othoi
man , for becoming the standard bcaroi-

of thn democracy in the next national
contest. Neither Kussoll of Massach-
usetts Gorman of Maryland , ljaltison ol

Pennsylvania , Campbell of Ohio , noi
Gray of Indiana could present iw strong
claims to tlio favor of the convention a-

Boies
-

on strictly political grounds
while in the soundness of his democracy
and perhaps also in ability , ho is the
poor of any of them.

But there is little reason tc

doubt , from the present indica-
tions

¬

, that Mr. Cleveland will again
bo the candidate of his party for presi-
dent. . A safer judgment regarding this
may bo formed after the result of thu-

epoakorship light , which , as It stands , la-

a clearly defined'contest of Cleveland
and anti-Cleveland elements , but ap-

pearances
¬

point to the triumph of tno
former in the election of Mills. Conced-
ing

¬

the nomination of Mr. Cleveland ,

tlio convention will certainly select
a western man for tlio second
place , and Boies would easily load
all rivals. Indeed , tlioro appears to-

bo but ono other thought of for second
place , ex-Governor Gray of Indiana ,

and about nil of his support is in his
own state. It is known that ho would
not bo acceptable to Mr. Cleveland , and
it is said tlioro are substantial objec-
tions

¬

to him on th 3 score of qualificat-
ions.

¬

. At any rate , ho lias no such
standing and prestige with the party
as Governor Boies , and tlioro could bo-

no doubt of'tho result of a contest be-

tween
¬

them in the national convention.-
Boies

.

would carry ever thing before him-
.It

.

is of course possible that Governor
Boies does not desire to bo a candidate
for vice president. Ho may have set his
maik higher , and knowing how very
small the chance of promotion is ho
might decline to it. Governor
Boies is not known to have slid any-
thing

¬

on the subject , and nn ono has
spoken for him. But it is altogether
probable that if the nomination should
como to him ho would not reject it.-

C

.

> Urjtlll JXltl'JiCI'lOb UFHMJOK.lXTli.

The international congress to consider
the emigration problem , which has junt
concluded its deliberations in Paris , hns
contributed at least one vlow that mny
have some weight with the American
congress when the subject of further
regulating Immigration is brought to
its attention. The representative of the
United State ? at the Paris conference ,

who was merely to take
note of the proceedings and had
no active part in the deliberations ,

states that the consensus of opinion
among the members of the congress
favored consular inspection of emigrants
leaving Europe for the United Statos.
Nothing is said as to any suggestion of
plans as to how such inspection could bo
made most effective , and it does not
appear from the information at
hand whether the difficulties in
the way of thorough and trust-
worthy

¬

consular inspection wore dis-

cussed
¬

, but it miibt bo assumed
that a congress composed of some of tlio
representative statesmen of Kuropo
would not overlook any of these things
necessary to bo considered in order to-

urrivo at an intelligent opinion.-
Tlio

.

expediency of consular inspec-
tion

¬

of emigrants received considera-
tion

¬

in the last congress in connection
with a comprehensive measure provid-
ing

¬

for this among other regulations ,

nnd the plan was not regarded
with general favor. The princi-
pal

¬

objection to it is that it
would not bo practicable for our
consuls to obtain trustworthy informa-
tion

¬

regarding emigrants without add-
ing

¬

very greatly to tlio expense of the
service , and that without the honest co-

operation
¬

of the foreign authorities the
Inspection by our consuls would amount
to little. It is evident that European
provincial and municipal governments
lowiring to got rid of their objectionable
jlassos could very easily impose upon
Diir consuls , and It is altogether probable
Ilia t some of thorn would do so. Neverthel-
ess

¬

It is obviously possible that sooner or-

utur recourse will have to ho had to a
emulation of this kind , under some ar-
nngomont

-

with European governments
yhlcli will insure a fair measure of su-

uirity
-

against such practices as have
joon in vogue , and still are to some ox-
ont , for relieving the old world of-

irlminals and paupers by shipping them-
e the now.
Our representative at the Paris emi-

gration
¬

congress Is quoted as saying
hat tlio evil at the root of
ill the frauds practiced are the
nnlgratlon agents. The agents of the
itoamship companies and the compa-
lies themselves are disposed to respect
easonablo regulations , but the Irrospon-
ilblo

-

follows who drum for emigrants ,

> orhaps at so much per head , are
vholly indifferent to all regulations. In-

ho opinion of our rop.-oiontatlvo an in-

poctor
-

should accompany every emi-
grant

¬

ship , mixing with those on board
ind finding out as inuoh as possible about
horn. But in order to give this plan
my value there would have to bo-

ni absolutely honest cooperationi-
n the ' part of u, ship's otll-

lors.

-

. Otherwise nothing would bo moro
iasy than to put emigrants on their
fuard und thus render Impotent thu-

ilTorts ot the inspector. Manifestly the
inly reliable security against undo-
irable

-

immigrants is to maintain a rigid
nspoelton at our own ports and ulong-

lur frontiers , and to relentlessly enforce
ho penalties ugalust steamship com-

I panics which bring over any of tin
classes of imm'grants' excluded by ott-

laws. .

HiHlIt l'I.l IX T.lf.K-
.Omnha

.

business men are neither liz: ;

nor IndilToront to Iho welfare of the city
They are busy and possibly lacking it
public spirit , Wo are passing througl-
u season which Inn tried the btistno *

skill of our wealthiest men and kop
many a on the ragged edge o
doubt as to the future. Individual :

whoso icsources hnvo hitherto boot
ample , and whoso prospects a few year
ago wore decidedly bright for the no-

eumulntion of an independent fortune
have found it very dilllcult to steer cleai-
of breakers during thi3 period of busi-
ness

¬

depression ; Those things have noi-

tnmlo men moro sollish , but they have
compelled them to dovole their atten-
tlou to their private alTairn , and
kept them from participating in inuvo-
'incuts moro or less expensive , whicli
would benefit tlio public particularly
and the individual only in a general way

The present prospect is so much iiiv
proved and tlio promise of the immedi-
dlato

-

future is sulllciently encouraging
to warrant careful business men in mi-
'ticlpating the commercial prosporlt.v
which conditions make reasonably ear
t.iIn. Wo mny expect , therefore , that
meetings and movements for the benefit
of the state tit largo will attract greater
attention. Wo liav.o a right to suppose
that bankers , merchants , manufacturers
und capitalists of all clas.ioi will mani-
fest their restored confidence by in-

creased activity in public and prlva'tc-
enterprises. .

Wo regret to sny that Omaha's repu-
tation for enterprise so widespread and
accepted is duo almost solely to tno
newspapers of the city. As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , the uowipapaiM orig-
inate

¬

every movement for tlio ad-

vertising
¬

of our resources and
for attracting capital and Industries.-
It

.

tnKos no end of drumming and agita-
tion

¬

on the part of the press to bring the
p&oplo into organized effort , ami often
nothing whatever results from weeks of
discussion , although the people may
admit the fores of every argu-
ment

¬

advanced. This is illustrated
in the fiasco with* which the
effort for the Montana railroad excursion
was attended. For weeks TIIK Bun has
striven to awaken some interest in the
importance of securing for Onialia itbuet
sugar factory to bo the nucleus of tlio
refineries and factories of the future
which shall localize the boot sugar
business at Omaha. Thus far
not a single practical stop hns
been taken toward accomplishing
this desirable purpose. Tlioro nro
scores of instances to which the news-
papers

¬

can point where urgent upocals-
to our business organizations to do some-
thing

¬

for the upbuilding of Omaha have
utterly failed to arouse enthusiasm
enough to mnko even a fceblo effort
toward realization

The time hus como for plain talk. TllK-
BlJE desires to say that unless our busi-
ness

¬

men arouse themselves and go to
work for this city , rivals will capture
trade which belongs to iw and the pros-
perity which has attended Omaha
through the last ton yours will
jccomo largely a reminiscence.-
Wo

.

have reached a point
in our history when wo will cithar ston
growing or take on now life. Wo con-

trol
¬

our own destiny. Omaha can bo a
city of 1200,000 in five years if our citi.-

on&

-

will do their duty this xvintor. She
will lose her grip and struggle along in-

i despairing way , Incrglng behind her
enterprising competitors , unless wo make
good use of opportunities now pre ¬

sented.

THE sympathy of the civilized world
will bo deeply touched by tha misfor-
tunes

¬

which have overtaken Cyrus W.
Field in the closing days of hia eventful ,

honorable and eminently useful life a
lifo that may have passed from the mor-
tal

¬

to the immortal existence before
these lines are printed. The death of
his wife and the critical illness of his
laughter almost p.-ostratod the venor.i-
blo

-
man , but those wore bearable bur-

Jens , because they must come to all in tlio
20111-30 of nature , in comparison with the
knowledge that the son in whom ho hud
ill of a father's pride had put a stain
upon tlio hitherto untarnished family
namo. T.hat was the blow that no-

Dhilosophy or fontitudo could parry , and
under its terrible shock the great man
ivho had overcome dilllculties which
seemed Insurmountable to other men ,

ivhcuo indomitable courage and por-

iiftonco
-

joined the old and the now
ivorlds together with a bond which the
.ides and storms of old ocean cannot
( over , foil to rise no more. Sul , in-

leed
-

, is such an onUing of a lifo which
iccomplishod so much for the benefit of-

nnnkind , and which during all of its
eng span of moro than throu score and,
on years has boon blameless before the
vorld.

Tim frequency of train robberies
occntly suggests the existence of an-

irgnnizod band whoso depredations are
iarofully planned , qulto probably upon
nformatioii from sources closely con-

iccted
-

with the express companies. It-

vill be remembered that a short tlmo-
igo there was discovered an organized
tand to rob United States mail boxes ,

nombors of which operated in cities
vldely separated. It required long
ind diligent work by the special
igonts of the government to ferret out
his gang , and when this was done it was
ound that the robbers worked upon an-

ntolligont systom. It is by no means
mprobable that there is a similar or-

ganization
¬

for train robbing , and that
ts operations are carriojl on systoimitl-
ally , upon accurate knowledge of the
looty to 1)0 scoured , and under conditions
. Mull insure tlio greatest possible
mmunlty. Every recent train robbery
IHMVS deliberate and careful planning
.nil the employment in every case of ox-

ctly
-

similar moans und methods to ac-

omplish
-

the purpose. All this would
tiom to conclusively attest that the dop-

mlations
-

are the work of a well trained
ml thoroughly disciplined organizal-
on.

-

.

Tins halt-baked editor engages in-

Ibol suits with great deliberation. Ho-

onsults only the convenience of the
ounty attorney when tiling a complaint.-
Vhllo

.
It required only ton miiiutos In-

to prepare an information , the

h. b , oil Hot ? ntuvod his ponl-up fooling
until Mr. Tlosowutor hnd roncho
Now York ; n when hi ? ferocity too
on horns tnml ho swore Hint Mi
UosewatorVdsl guilty of criminal libel
The OomplnTnaut alsit cites the absent-
of

-

the couniyattornov ''n explanation o

the delay , ''j'ls id absurd. Tlmo is a-

ossontlnl element to the complainant n

events will tu'nvo.' The swearing out c

the comulaitil was sure to bring on a
emergency that could not bo met in
dny. Motives tinctured xvllh both cow-

ardice nnd skjilldttggory influenced th
complainant to strike when the foe wn-

nthotisand miles away.-

THU

.

Board of Public Works 1ms a
last found something to do. The thre
members hnvo divided the work of pre-
paring the annual report among thorn
solvos. Perhaps the sidewalk inspocto
and the street commissioner arc like
wlso employed. At all events there 1

no ovidnin-o of the existence of tin
board , the feldnwalk inspector or tin
street commissioner , except occasiona
references to them in the newspaper :

and the regular appearnnco of each ant
all on pay day-

.KvittYioi

.

: ! > Y will bo interested in Uu-

manufacturers' meeting at the Gram
opera house Wednesday evening. Tin
Apollo club will furnish thu musica-
program. . Several prominent citizen ;

will spetik and an enthusiastic time I-

ianticipated. . The mooting i.s in the In-

terest of home patronage and is held a-

tlio oxioii3o) of the Manufacturers asso-
elation. . Admission is frco and the ex-

'orciscsof the evening will bo entertain-
ing as well as instructive.

TIM : earnest adhesion given by the
rank and tile of the Roman church tc
the leaders of thntreligiousorganizatioi
is well illustrated in the celebration
which hns just occurred in St. Louis
whore ,'10,090 men turned out in the bit'-
tor eold weather and marched tlio streets
for hours in honor of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the priesthood of Arehbidhoji
Ken rick-

.AiiEKTsugur

.

factory for instruction
purposes IH about as necessary at Lincoln
as a sample paper mill. Wo can dopcnd
upon individual and corporate capital ,

energy and ingenuity to devise the best
machinery and methods of converting
our beets into sugar and oiu- straw into
paper. Still , perhaps wo should bo for
Iho old ling and a congrctwlonul appro-
priation.

¬

.

SOMI: of our "World's fair commission-
ers

¬

might letn-ji a few tilings by visiting
the exhibit of the art association in the
Exposition hall. Thus fur but ono has
paid any attention to this most excellent
showing of pictures and curios. The
World's fair visitors should know th--.it

Nebraska prodiiuos something besides
big pumpkins and long ears of corn.

OMAHA is cnMtlod to the "millinir in-

transit" rate. The railways can afford
to grant it because it will benefit Omaha
and the stale Without expense or annoy-
ance

¬

to the railways. Nebraska in-

spection
¬

asid-loc-il-grain editors douond
upon the proposed rate. Our delegation
to Chicago deserves nnd doubtless will
receive friendv! consideration.-

TIIK

.

furniture investigation has been
concluded and the report of the special
committee is awaited with interest. At
this writing no hint of what is the ver-

dict
¬

of the committee has boon sug-
gested.

¬

. It is fair to presume , however ,

that they will have discovered that
everything done by councilmen was not
creditable.

has long since gone
whore questions of title are loss com-

plicated
¬

than in North Omaha , but ho
loft heirs onoiiirh to make lifo moro or
loss miserable for some of our citizens.
Almost every term of court brings the
ulloged title of the St. Louis people into
prominence.-

IT

.

is observed that whenever a man
In public lifo in Omaha is criticised by-

I'liK Bun ho immediately rushes to the
foot of Furnnm street hill , whore ho is
received with onon arms and is given
Lho use of the columns of a contempo-
rary

¬

to air his grievances.N-

KURASKA

.

readers of TIIK BBK un-

lorstand
-

now why there are so many
Icorosono explosions in this state. The
inspection is n farce nnd the inspection
.aw not much hotter.

CITY CI.KUK GROVKS can do the city
service in listing railroad and

lorsonni property which should bear
.heir share of the burdens of govern-
nent.

-

.

THIS mild weather should bo utilized
jy our city officials in placing streets ,

ildownlks and crossings in passable eon-

lition
-

for winter.

Hut liiiviil IH a Democrat.-
Ktwuti

.

Cftii Journal.
There are n fcjw points In South Amoncnn-

listnry that D.ivid Bennett Hill could study
fllh Jirolli. '.I'nuy will lull him something
bout tlio fiito fit' Ulutnton ,

Tlio J'ollUwil Star of Kmpirr.-
fltiilitlirinn'iat

.
,

Hereafter very few republican national
onvonttons will bo held east of thu Alia-
tmnlos.

-

. Tlio bulk of the purty Is on the
unset slilo of llmt rnugo. Tlio conventions
, 111 takd pliiuiyii tbo region winch oasts the
otos.

Homcwlm' ISohtixl Iho TlmoH.-
Cwclwmfl

.

CiimmtrclilY-
OUIIK man Just entering the ranks of vot-

ig
-

cltiznnstiip should not bo prejudiced
gulnat thu oloctpr.il college because It has
o foot bull il ipA-tmoiit.;

Not Coiiippliim nn This Ijlnc.
lleititctJeinwriif. .

Kansas City uous not proposa to ba behind
jo tlmos. They hiwogalnucio little notoriety
y stealing a child recently. Omuhii aUoulil-
ow steal a pair of twins-

.Ttoiihto

.

With Mm liaw.-
Nlnhrara

.
I'imiter.-

TIIK
.

OMAIU HKB U opening the oil In-

iDc'or's
-

doora for him and exposing the
MUI ! In its true form. It Is onu of tboso-
kws Unit hnvo good Intentions , fat salaries
nil uut results. .

'Iho Coming Dictator.-
Xetu

.

Ytnk Tribune ,
David U. Hill Is n inun to bo watched. The
riuuno iloclai-CH with deliberation uni-
lmiastnejs that tiu I.-* today tlio most Uun-

jrous
-

man In public lifo In Ibis country ,

irst , because of hU pruiout Krai > on power,

Ills almost nb elute control of the democratic
parly or this atnto with Its vast mid coinpll-
cntotl

-
tnaclunory , bis evident |nirpo. < n to use

Itylth unsurupulOus recklosincss In carrying
out Ins (toMgns , nud the towering nrabltlon
which docs not top with aspiring to tlio-

hlrfhost point of political preferment , but
scorns bent on oncrosslnB nil power nnd
breaking down nil tbo limitation * that 1021-
3lution

-

hn.i put upon the cxorclso of ofllcinl
functions ,

'H ThlH , .Mr. ll.iininlll ?
ntni'fr iVciw-

.A
.

Washington special to TUB Hue
explains the reason why Onuilm was benton
for the republican eonvontion. Minneapolis
Wai rather favored by the c.tst , whllu stntos
which ouRht to hnvo stood by the city of the
Missouri vnlloy wont back on her claims.
Among those was the Colorado member , Mr-
.Hnmmlll

.

, nnd the Iowa member, Gonoril-
Claikaon. . IJnho at ( lr.it votoil ngnlnst
Omaha , wtillo the Utah mcmbor favored
Minneapolis from the start. All thoau votes
ought to have boon for Omnha.

Calamity Crimlicrs.K-
niHfe

.

Ii lic' .

The calamity howler will Und llttlo satis-
fnction In the cotitomulntlon of the crop sta-
llstics nf North Dakota. U U stated oll-
lilnlly Hint that state will rccplvo for thl-
yo.tr's Krnin crop the enormous total of $1(1( ,

000,000 , which U equal to H in cash foi
every man , woman and child In tbo state
This unornious cash total will bo well ills
trlbutud , slnco practically everybody in tha
state Is moro or lua.i ulrectly cotmcctoil will
agriculture.

Corn'H (U-owlux Power.t-
slnht'licmntrnt

.
,

Corn h securing a foottiohl In German ;

nnd some of the other countries of eontlncnta
Europe which onilnarliy consume larjo qunn-
tlttus of ryo. This U ploaslng to the Atnorl
can farmer , for whore corn Is fairly tcstoJ II

always uoconuu popular. This Is the grcai
corn irrowlmr country of the world , anil oui-
ncrcago of this pro.luct Is sure to l o largoi
next year than it has boon hitherto.-

ISIflht

.

KIT. ir t U'ill AVui-

.inititl
.

( ISIHII I t.lfi 'wlc it.
What should Nebraska do at the World's

fnlri She should cut the widest possible
swath In every department of the cxposltlor
proper , nnd nut up a special nftrioultural ex-

hibit
¬

that the world cannot c.xcol , If equal
How can she accomplish this i Hy earnest ,

constant , oncr otio nnd united effort upon
the part of every loyal citUon. Head , henrl-
ami hand must bo in the work.

Stop Mini Baying.-
Keir

.

Ilnli.
The grain inspection law is all right il

rightly applied , and may bo made the moans
of n great saving to X br.ikii grain growers
by having ; i right Inspection and proper
grading at Omaha. Thu grain inspection do-

nartmunt
-

should tret down to business and
stop foolishness.

'I lie Uoy.-il Hobby Kldcr.-
Kan

.

tii Time * .

Younp Wilhelm is riding bis internal re-

form hobby in nil directions. The latest
victim is the bourse , if the young man bo
not exceedingly careful ho will ride it to-

aoath or it will bo tlio uuath of him.-

As

.

a journalist. Oirlur Harrison Is consid-
erably

¬

behind thu Tlmos.

Truth : Manager What h.iuponed to the
mt-rnmld ?

Attiu.int! Slio fell in the tank und was
nearly drowned-

.f'omcrvlllo

.

Journal : Newspaper proprietor
I must tuko my linrsodowu to Ijyndi's to-

nlzlil
-

and cut him shod-
.1'iouf

.

loadtrVliiit * the neud of dolns that ?
You've rot bliickMiilllis uiinnsli npitiilrs sot-
tins type to hhoo all thu horses uf the Weil-
Kiid road-

.Ritltimoro

.

Amerluiui : "Did yon sav nnyt-
hliiirV'Limknd

-
the funny man , us his compan-

ion's
¬

bli yli gave aloud snap ,

"No. " responded the oyt-INt woii-lly , as ho
picked himself tin , "it WHS the wheel spoko. "

Now Voile Sun : "John. " said the wife of the
living limn , "ht-ro Is Dr. l'ar-oiilL-rry como to
talk to yon. "

"Toll him I'll see him at the funeral , " gasned-
John. .

HnlTalo Kxpress : Mrs. Mttthnoloy An' hev-
ye ? Ivor soon clirys-itiiliominn , I'nt ?

Mr, Mulnoolnv Ol hov.-
Mrs.

.
. M. l-'alth an1 phatdld Itlooic lolko ?

Mr. .M. Itfloolci-ii lolko our yallyhulrod-
Nlilie whin Hiiu's just got out o' bed an' lier
hair Is not com hod ,

WOIIK KOII Aior.r.o.-
Soini'reflle

.

Jimni'il.-
.Anolo

.

. striiok the lyrt-
No

- ,

oniii why or hews
Hut If Apollo llvod today ,

llo'd bo kout busy now.

Detroit I'ren Press : Merchant What kind
of elder H that ?

I'arrner Tramp elder.
SluichantVhat do yon call ll Unit for?
Farmer It never works.-

Kntu

.

Isold's Wathlnjilon : Doctor Vonr-
liiHlrnul'scaSL' Is a serious one , Mr.s. Morlnrty.-
I'm

.

afraid there N some foreign seb-tanco In-

hlti o'sonhajns.
Mrs Morinrly I'nrrln , Is It ? llcdad an"-

Ol'm not S'.irprlson , sorr : for monv's the lolmn-
Ui'vo warned him a 'ilnst atin thlm Dutch
s.iublnos: that lib's so fond of-

.lo.voll

.

Cltben : Iiiti-lloctinil yonns Imly :

"Do yon helluviMr. . Thiyor.: that llfu is what
wo mnko It ? " Mr. Th'iyer ( itlisorhod In Ills
game ) : "I make It hoarli. " Intolloi-tnal
young ladv ( rcealllng Her sense i : Then
yon'il will have to play It alonn.

Now Orleans I'lcaynno : The good cook
Hhonld ho ulvon u wldo range-

.I'hllartelplila

.

Tlmos : Homo flnli-.il critics
say tlio di'sljrns on the now com-,

are an Insult to good tnsto. Still this Is onu of-
thosj Insults that wo are trilling to pocket.-

Iloston

.

C'onrler ! Mrs. Oroynock : "Oh , I'm-
sotlinil. . I'vo boon shopping all day Ions. "
Mr. Hroyneck : " 1 Huppoio von spent the ton
1 tuivo yon this morning. " Mr.s. Uroyneck :
- Kvery Denny of It. " Mr. Ureym-ck : "Wliat
did yon get1' Mrs. Orovni-ok : "Oh. I didn't
aota thins ! It all went forcar faies. "

Iloston Transcript : solfprosorvntlonI-
R the llrst law of iiiitnro : lint It does not fol-
low

¬

that a mini should keep hlmuolf pickled
ill the tlmo-

.Klmlra

.

: The tailor undertakes a-

r? nt work In rofonnln ? men.

Now Orleans I'lcayiinu : Rvnrythlnn the
: clou.s saoiiis 10 mnko him unpopular. Ills
rci'cnl wliuat ukase goes u iilnst the grain.-

Coliiiuhns

.

Post : "I can understand my-
llonts , " says an old attorney , "until ihoy gel
nto prison then I can raruly make thorn
Kit. "

Washington Star : "I'rutty futlgnlntlmos , "
laid tlio pedi-.strlan to the policeman. "Vos.
t Bioat many people need arrest nowadays , "

'JO .1 I'llUTCOOKAI'll ,

St. Jiiinci Uiitett-
Hwnot

!- ,

ham: It all ! I quite forgot
Vour niiino. ulthonzh 1 tisod to lnow It

When wo wore In the L'lunliam sot
And I was yclept "tho local noot. "

Wore yon I.oul i ? Wnro yon Juno ,

, or Knte , or Nanoy ?

It matturs not , although It.s plain
Vou greatly pleaded my hoylsh fancy.-

And.

.

. once adinlttlir ; things wore so ,

It follows that I oved yon dourly
WITO yon Iliu or suvc.nlli. though ?

I don't remomhor very clearly.

Von had , It boomsanopon brow ,

lly frlnvo appan-nily unshaded ;
Tlii'iu may bo doubts about It now ,

Tor this Infernal photo's faded.

Those i-yos that look o bravo and trno
Can kfndlo mill the old muutlon.

Hut whether they wciro hlauk or blue
I've not thu uhudow of a notion.-

I

.

I ean't recall that gracufnl ho id ,

And whether It was erownn.I with yellow
Or rippled brown or Titian rod

IM hotter u U Komu nttior fellow.-

H'H

.

my | inrt'3| ) > ioii yon wore tall ,

I hnvo nocorlaln recolluutlon ;
Vimr llanre I've forxotton-Hill ,

In fuel , except our great infection ,

Wai I leo shy? Worn yon tea loath ?
At any rate , the tiling mii-cairled ,

Tor I can take my lilhlu o.ilh-
Thut yun and t were never married.

IT IS HANDLED WITH CARE ,

How a Presidential Message is Prep mil and
OircuhtiKl.

SUBJECTS TREATED IN SECTIONS ,

Interesting Topics U'lileli .liny He Ai-

noiiiiueil
-

for the Consldorulloii of-

tlio Ar| | ( nulilii
l > etntlsi.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, n. c , Doc. 1. [Special to
TUB HBB.J President Harrison's moa-ingo to
congress will probably bo delivered to Hint
body on next Tuesday , burring incidents nnd
accidents , Congress convenes on tlio Hist
Monday In Docoinber of ouch your , but it has
been the custom for tlio president not to send
lib message till the second day or the session ,

ni the (Irst dny Is consumed in organisation.
About 1,000 copies of the message will bo
sent to congress. It will ho printed
In lonir primer typo , loaded. It will
bo printed on heavy calendared
paper nnd put together with stool
rivets und bound In heavy papor. Copies of
the message will DO luld upon the desk of
each senator and representative just before
the reading clerk iji'glns to wad tlio mossneo ,

so that It may ho optional vvith tlio legis-
lators

¬

whether they got the information in
the message by Intoning to the reading or by
retiring from the hall of the snmito or house
and perusing the copy individually. The
larsc majority of both houses prefer to listen
to the reading of the message , as It Is much
easier to comment on and dlgeslation can
como naturally by that process.

This miMsngo 6f the president is expected
to bo unusually longthy. lioaidos a strin-
gency

¬

in the money market , which has boon
felt throughout the country , there have been
complicated diplomatic negotiations in pro-
gress

¬

and extensive reciprocity work dono.
Those will require much space In the mes-
sage.

¬

. Tliero nro a, great many questions the
president will have to treat , and many
recommendations will bo necessary upon the
facts which the ohlof executive will recite.
Then tbo United States is on the threshold
ot uu important political campaign , nnd-
overvt >ody naturally demands the fullest
possible information and opinion.

How It Is Compiled.
The manner In which the president com-

piles
¬

ami distributes his message is interest-
in

-

IT. As has boon stated in these dispatches ,

the president has been at worlt by snntihosU-
DOII his message since the early purl of la.nt-
summer. . Even while ho was nt Capo May
during the hunted term ho jotted down
Ills ideas upon various subjects w hi rh h
intended to treat in his message. Ho
wrote sentences and paragraphs upon piece
of napur of all sizes and character wbouovc-
a subjectcntorort his mind , mm these wor
collected upon copy hooks till the presidon
was ready to begin the work of putting hi
message in form. Callers on the prosidon
during the past two months have Uoubtlos
observed two or more little stool copy hook
upon the proildentlal desk , nnd they have
most of the tluio boon almost lull of smal
hits of white copy paper torn from tablets.

The president had unon each bit of pspo
some idea which ho intended to aovcloo ii
his message , ana ns far as possible the Idea
was jotted down in the exact language dc-
sirod.

-
. About three or four weeks ago the

president emptied nis desk of these things
J'hcro was no order in the treatment ol the
subjects. After clearing his copy hooks of an
additional lot of slips ho classlliod them
putting all the subjects together. Them ho
went over the entire collection of memoranda
and began to put'them definitely together
At his leisure moments ho "Ulled In" other
subjects under a general classification which
gave the embryo message form. Two wets!

ago ho turned the copy over to a trusted type-
writer in his private olllce , so that the en-

tire
-

mass could bo copied into collective
form.

Taking Dcllnito Shape.
Now the mossasro began to take dcllnito-

shapo. . After looking carefully over it the
president was cnnblou to see where ho wantcc
additional information from ills cabinet
ofllcors , and ho began to call for it and con-

sult
¬

his oftlcial counselors. On last Satur-
day

¬

night the president looked over a revision
of his message and congratulated himself
that it was almost dono. By next Saturday
nliht ho intends to see the llnal proof
of the message from the hands of the
public printer , llo has , however, already
received the original pi-oof. The llnul print
ot the meituio Is very different from the
original proof shoot , for sometimes a whole
paragraph l stricken out. It la expected
that the imblio printer on next Sunday even-
ing

¬

or Monday morning will deliver to the
president eoplos of tUo message which uro to-

bo sent to congress. It requires for the
membership of that body and Its olllcers 500
copies In round numbers.

The newspaper representatives in this city
nro each presented with a copy nnd those
will run the list up to probaoly TOO-

.Up
.

to a few years ago It was
thu custom to dlsmouto the mossaga-
to the country through thn great press as-
sociations

¬

solely by telegraph , as the facil-
ities

¬

for keeping the important document n
secret till it had been told to congress were
very meager nnd frequently copies wore
stolen nnd there wa.s a premature publicat-
ion. . About thirty-six hours before the
message 13 delivered now the press associa-
tions nro given in couildenco many eoplos-
aa llioy wish to send through the malls to-

thnlr natrons within a radius of 000 or SOU

miles. The telegraph companies are also
given copies , ami all of thc.so are held in
strictest confidence until released at the mom-

ent
¬

the clerks in thuhouscs of congress begin
to read the message. The press associations
deliver copies of the mudsago im far remote
from Washington aii possible In tlio original
lorni , nfti'r which it is tulogrnplied to news-
papers

¬

which cannot receive the message in
printed form In Umo to appear In the next
Issue. The telegraph cornour.ios have dur-
ing

¬

the pist few years generously trans-
milted thu president's message free of cost ,

What it JUeaiiH to V'uiiy.-

At
.

the Umo the release of the message is
given over the wires ami the reading begins
In the housoi of congress there Is u great
flutter of excitement. Every schemer und
lobb.ust and stock broker roacluH for u copy ,

that they may discover the president's obser-
vations

¬

upon cnrtain affair. ) In which they uro-

Inturostcd and about which the expressions
of the president nro expected to have material
elT-ct. The telegraph wires are loaded down
with directions on the subjects tro.itod in the
message and very frequently thu markets are
fcttectod.

The message sent to eonirress a year ago
by President Harrison was listened to by-
nioro men than any mesuas.'o that was over
sent to congress lioforo. Ho oi i or wnro the
congressmen and others to hear what the
massage contained that they rofuscd to taku-
It up and raad themselves. They preferred
to enjoy the revolutions collcctlvclv. Tim
message contained some surprising news
for Instance , the recall of Minister MUnor
from tiuatonwhi for his conduct In ihu-

Harrunuhl nfl'nlr. I'ro.sldont Harrison's
message next week is expected to h.xvo some
very Important rovel.itlons , espaolally In
relation to thu Chilian and Italian attuirs and
the progress made by commercial reciprocity.

U Is bohovod that commercial treaties with.
Mexico nnd Hawaii wilt bo announced foi
the llrst time-

.Great.
.

. Sooreoy Oliservetl.-
Tlioro

.

Inn boon n gront deal written from
tlmo to tlmo In regard to the wny tlio mcssagi-
U printed und the precautions taken to pre-
vent

-
preimuuro publication. It wilt bo of In-

terest
-

to know that Instead of proceeding , *

with the old method of having otio or two
compositors nt the government printing ofllco
setup thn mossiiRO. ns It was under iMibll-
uI'rlntorKounds , who with hlsownhandssoiup
President Arthur's niounRO. It Is cut up into
very small "tithes" and ulvon out to n largo
number of thu must trustworthy composi ¬

tors.Kneu compositor Is only allowed to see the
copy placed in his own hands , nnd the typo
nmt copy nro both .securely locked up In n
safe whuii the composition for the dny U-

dono. . The foreman of the en tire oillco
empties the stick full nf typo sot by oarh
compositor, so thnt only ono man can see the
type as It Is closed UP on the galley , nnd It- , _-
therefore becomes Impossible lor nioro than fl-
onu or two men to .soo the message In typo or *{
in proof in the connected form-

.ontnitn.

.

.

Details of t he Cliniigci In tlio UeiulirS-
crviun

:

YVHtoriliiy.-
W.vaiitxoTOV

.
, U. C. , Dec. I. [ Special

Telegram to Tut : linn. J Tlio following army
orders wore Issued today :

First Lioutcnant Oeorgo I' . Ahorn , Twen-
tyfifth Infantry , Is detailed ns professor of
military sclonco nr.d tnctlo* nt the Colloeo of
Montana , Deer Lodge , Mont. , nnd will report
In person for duty accordingly. The exten-
sion

¬

of loavoof nbsonco granted Viral Lieu-
tenant

¬

Augustus C. Mncnmb , Fifth cavalry ,

ISovombcr 10 , is still further extended ten
days. Captain Uustnvus C. Doano , Second
cavalry , will report In person to Hrlgadior
General Alex. McU. McCook , president of
the Army Retiring Hoard nt Los Angeles ,
_'al. , for examination by thu board , and on
the conclusion of his examination will return
to his station. Lonveof absence for two months
to take effect December 1 to 10. IMIl , is-

ginocs Captain Walter L. Flsk , corps of en-
gravers.

¬

. Thu following changes in the sta-
tions

¬

ot onlcnrs of the medical department nru
ordered : First Lleutonnnt Paul H. Hillock.
assistant surgeon , Is relieved from duty at
Fort Yiitos , N. U. , and will report in person
to the commanding ollicor , KartCirant , Ari7 ,

jor duty nt that post , reporting by letter to
the commanding general , Department of
Arizona ; the leave of absence on surgeon's
certillcato of disability granted Captain
Augustus C. Kissin , Twelfth infantry , May
8 , Is extended four months on surgeon's cer-
tificate

¬

of disability ; Captain Ezra P. Kwora ,

Flflh infantry , nt Ills own request , relieved
from further duty ns acting Indian ngont at
Fort Mcltoogh , Mont. , nnd of his duties at
Tongue HIvor Agency , Mont. , nnd will pro-
ceed

¬

to join his companv-
.Cantnin

.
Chnrlos Whaler , ordnnnco depart-

ment
¬

will proceed from this city to thu handy
Hook proving ground on oflloial business in
connection with tests of ordnnnco. The ro-

Ignatlon
-, -

of Cadet Malcolm If. Graham , SPO
end class , United States military academy , U
accepted by the acting secretary of war.
Leave of absence for ono month and liftei'ii
days , to take effort on or about December l" ,

Is granted Second Lieutenant Oeorgo M. . __
IJrown , Sixteenth infantry. Captain Charles
F. Ilumphroy , assistant quarter master , will
report in person to Lieutenant Colonel ..lames-
M. . Moore , deputy quartermaster general ,
president of the examining board convened
nt St. Louis , Mo. , October 13! , ISO ) , at such
tlmo as ho may designate for examination by
the board ns to fitness for promotion.-

AVcHtorn

.

f'on.slotn.-
V.

.

. ni.N'oTox , 1) . C. , Doc. 1. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tim Dnr. . ] The following list of
pensions granted Is reported by TUB UKII

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Xooraska : Orisinal Evan Wyman , Henry
L. Patch , Benjamin S. Pear , William W.
Gallup , Marcus L. Brown , Luther T. Kood ,

FredericK Ayars , David S. Hulburt. Addi-
tional

¬

Elijah McClanahan , Alex II. (Jood-
xvin

-

, Allen K. Case , Samuel Current , Byron
Wcston , Israel Stcele , David U. Conloy ,

Lorenzo Spear. Decrease David L. Groat.
Original widows Anna Bacbmnn , Ullon-
Cannon. . Orisinal GftorgoV. . Wntturs ,

GeorcoV. . House , William F. Hill , Birnard
Miller, Lawrence Michaclls , Samuel
A. McKay , Patrick Gallagher , Charles
E. Sutton , Francis M. Stewart.
Additional Joseph G. Oviatt , Henry A-

.Bnthurst
.

, Asa Fawcott , Jacob Karl. In-

crease
¬

John Price , Gcorgo Gowinncr ,
John K. Holden. Kei uo George W. Hnrr.

Iowa : Original John W. Hoffman , William
A. Smith. Peter L. Welly. Jarnld N. 11. ,los-
lyn , Jatnns M. Warner , John Howe , John
lanscn , Jacob P. Blair , George ,

seth Alvonl , Harvey II. Baker , Lyon II-

.ritoduurd
.

, Sinipson Logan , Franklin M-

.Uoltel.
.

. Additional V , Vulivoves , John
S'ichols , Harvey D. Barr , L. Blair ,
L'Yaukliu Allen , Cnri Bcesu , Jalom 1'rntt ,
lackson MuLaln , Lucius M. Haskins ,
1'homas A. McMillan , James C. Vnughan ,

lohn H. Graham , James , jr. , John
ahull , John Lidofolt , Hunry Ellsworth ,

Milter K. Miller , Augustus W. Nafo , Henry
C. B. Cummings, Julius Schroibcr , James
L'hompson , Sloddnrd H. Jonnison , James L-

.Jysart.
.

. Charles Additional Hiram
klclvlin , Joseph Chaloupka. Increase Louii
? . French , John Stonporor , sr , Isaac. H.
Crunch , George Kankln , Francis O. Farrell ,

saac W. Palmer , Thomas Chambers , Sauiuol
..icCormicKHichard I. Koper , Henry A-

.loffman
.

, William Howard , John McLean ,
Austin P. Lowory. Koissi-o Jntnos Cannon ,

ohn II. Douglas. Restoration and reissue
'orwln Nnndyk. Increase Lovl Buhhvln-
.rlglnal

.
) widow.etc. . Sarah 1. Boios , Mar"
1. Clark , mother ; TcraldaJ. Huff , mother ;

largarot Costoilo , Mary Winters , mother.

IIUOK.1 A.VIt t'KKIOIHV U.S-

.'o

.

have just received nn oxqulsltoly Illus-
trated

¬

poem entitled , "Watch Ho ! Watch
Ho ! or Life's Deep Sen , " by Elisabeth K-

.jitllo.
.

. It is n veritable edition do luxo, and
would bo a most aultoblu Christmas gift to-

inyona of n poetic turn of mind. Published
by Dodd , Muad & Co. , Now York , and for
salu by J. S. Cnullluld of this city-

."Tho
.

flaunted Pool , " by Gcorgo Sand ,

translated from the French by Frank Hun-
or

-

Potter, illustrated with fourteen utcli-
ngs

-
by Hudnnn , Is n series of charmlnir rus-

tie tales told In the nuthor'a own felicitous
style. Published by Dodd , Mend & Co. , Now
York , nnd forsnlo by JS. Cauliield , Omaha.-

Tbo
.

books published for the young of the
iresent day will cnmpuro favorably with
hose Intended for the men nnd women of a

couple of daoulas ai'o. This is preeminently-
ruu of St. Nicholas , the Christmas number

of which excels both In Its literary and
artistic contents any of Us previous Chriat-
nas

-
issues-

.Harper's
.

Chrlslmns number Is freighted
vltli good thlng.s and thnru U not n dry or-

aluelnss | In It The Illustrations nrn-
lai'tliiularly excellent , thofronthpiuco being
limply superb. Hurpor'a' magazine Improves
y agu nnd can bu still raiutoil among the
cry best periodic is of the day.
The Thanitsclving number of "Tho-

fouth's Companion , " published nt Boston ,

ontnlns soum oxcullont stoi-los luui nnoudolns-
Lloclod with n vlow to delight Us younv:
orders. It Is the best periodical of Its kind
mblishod.-

No
.

moro nultablo present for girls could
)3 suli'ctod than "Elslo's Vacation and Afti'r-
Jvcnts , " bv Mnrtlm Finluv. Published by-

odd.) . Mead ft ( In. , Now York , and on sale
t J. S. Cuulllold's btokstoro , this city.

that calls for baking powder , use the

"Royal , " Better results will be obtained

because it is the purest. It will make the

food lighter , sweeter , of finer flavor, more

digestible and wholesome. It is always

reliable and uniform in its work
"I have found the Royal Making I'owder superior to all ntliers ,"

C. GOKJU , late Chejt Dclmonlco *


